GROUP CLASS SCHEDULE
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Couples Group

Newcomers

Technique

All-levels group

Join us for a romantic group
class with your significant
other. Learn skills to
become a better dance
couple, on and off the floor.
Plus enjoy an exciting date
night together.

A great group class for our
newbie dancers to learn
basics of dances. It’s your
chance
to
get
more
comfortable with social
dancing skills.

An amazing class for our
full bronze and above
students to develop their
timing,
posture,
foot
position, balance, control,
Cuban motion, rise and fall,
and much more.

A group class designed to
accommodate all levels of
dancers, whether you are
bronze or Gold. Instructor
supervised to keep it all
FUN.

Social Associate Bronze

Newcomers

Learn Fun new Patterns
and skills in associate
bronze to give you more
variety and rhythm on the
dance floor.

A great group class for our
newbie dancers to learn
basics of dances. It’s your
chance
to
get
more
Practice Party
comfortable with social
dancing skills.

Specialty Dance Group

Enjoy fun themed group
classes, and experience a
variety of different dances.
This
month’s
theme,
Global Groove (Around
the world dance series)

Upcoming Events

Practice Party

Practice the fun moves and
styling you learn in
personal lessons and group
classes.
It’s
a
nice
environment to get you a
social dancing experience.
Our Instructors are always
around for any help if you
need it.

Nov 10th Checkouts with Jessica Holty

Dec 15th Sponsor Party (Europe)

Nov 17th Sponsor Party (South America) Dec 18th Christmas Benefit Party
Nov 21st Thanksgiving Potluck
Dec 1st Sponsor Party (Africa)
Dec 8th Night Out + Sponsor Party (Asia)

Thursday

Practice Party

Practice the fun moves and
styling you learn in
personal lessons and group
classes.
It’s
a
nice
environment to get you a
social dancing experience.
Our Instructors are always
around for any help if you
need it.

